A study has been made of the effect ~f mallgane,.e and nitrogen on the mechanical properties oj Fe-ISo"Cr-IO o" Ni stainless stee/s. 1t is observed that manganese addition reduces the yield slrenglh, tensile strength and elongation. l vforeover, manganese addition decreases Ch01P)' impaci value in single austenile IJhase, while theJormation of martensite causes Ihe Inonounced drolJ in the energy' absorbed in Charpy lest. On tlze other hand. nitrogen addition increases the yield strenglh , tensile strenglh and CharI))' il1ll)(ICI value, but decreases the ductility. Th e relation between the allstellile siabilil), and the mechanicallnoperlies is discussed in lerills if Ihe .il(Jckillg fflult ene /gy and theformation of marlensile.
Introduction
M ec ha ni ca l properties of stainless steels have bee n in vestigated extensively a nd it h as been well recognized th at the stability of aus tenite is an importa nt factor which affects strength, ductility a nd to ughness.l-si H oweve r, the a ust nite stab ility is a lso d epend e nt on many variab les such as che mical composition, tempera ture, stacking fa ult energy a nd the amount o f d eformat io n .
In the prese nt paper, th e e ffec t of ma nganese a nd nitrogen on the rel a tion between a ustenite stabi li ty a nd m ec ha nica l properti es of F e-18 % Cr-IO % Ni a lloys has been studi ed . Since m a nganese a nd nitrogen are typica l a usteni te sta bi lizin g e lements, th e sys te m a ti c c ha nges of mechanical properties from metastable to sta ble austenite can be expected . A specia l interes t was ta ken to clarify the relation between stacking fa u lt e nergy a nd m echani cal properti es by sys tematically vary ing the chemical compositio n , beca use it has been re ported 2 ) that stacking fault correla tes the brittle a nd ducti le behavior a t cryoge nic temperature.
II. Exp erimental Procedu re
The a ll oys were prepa red by indu ction melting. The fo ur se ri es of stee ls of widely differing co mposition s in Fe-18° oC r-IO % N i base a ll oys were studied; In ord er to stud y the form a tio n of stacking faults in a ustenite, powd er specimens were prepared by filin g a nd m easurem ents were made at room temperature on Rigaku-RU-IOOPL type diffractometer. Th e extents of m artensite were a lso evalu ated from the 111tegra l intensity of X-ray data.
The m echa ni cal properties were examined b y * Rece ived November 22 , 1974. C harp y V-notch impact a nd tension test between 20°C a nd -196°C. Figure I shows the section diagram of Fe-1 8~oC r-10 % Ni-Mn-N sys tem stra in ed 20 % at -180°C: a ft er homogenization at I 100°C.9) I t is ev id ent that nitrogen sta bilizes a ustenite, whil e manganese i a fen-ite former for higher content. This is in good agree m ent wi th th e recent investigation of th e e ffect of manganese on delta ferrite formations b y Hull.1°) A seri es o f steels of varying stability conta ining manganese a nd nitrogen in th e prese nt invest igat ion is also show n in Fig . I .
III. Results and Discussion

Stacking Faull P robability
According to the th eoryll -14 ) o f the e ffect of stack ing faults on the scattering of X-rays , a peak shift occ urs by deformation stack ing faults. Th e stacking fault probability a whic h is in ve rsely proportional to the stacking fa ult energy can be ca lc ul ated from th e peak d isp lacement by next equation: .... (2) where , a is a lattice parameter, b is th e number of co mponen ts of th e powder p attern w hi c h a rc affected by stacking faults (for w hich h + k + I= 3N+ I, where N is a n integer), a nd u is the compo nents for which a re not affec ted by stacking faul ts (i.e . h + k + I = 3:V). The .... where, a" is the true lattice parameter a nd m the slope of the stra ight line. F ig ure 2 shows the effect of manganese and nitrogen o n the lattice parameter in stainless steel, where the influences of ch romium and nickel arc a lso plotted to compare with o nes. Manganese a nd nitrogen in crease lattice parameter remarkably a nd these resu lts coincide with the previous data . 16 ) Figure 3 shows the effect of manganese, nitrogen, nickel a nd chromium on the stacking fault probability, where the average value of IXh kl of {I II }, {200} a nd {220} reflections are g iven. l7J It can be seen that manganese in creases the stacking fault p robab ility (i.e. lowers stacking fault energy) for low contents, w hile decreases for higher manganese conccntration. This trend was previously reported l S) for the effect of chrom ium and nickel on the stacking fa ult energy, but it is first observed in this stud y that manganese increases stacking fault energy in higher regions. It is interesting to no te th at the change of stacking fa ult energy w ith manganese conte nt is in good correspo ndence w ith the effec t of manganese on the phase stability between ferrite a nd austenite as shown in Fig. I , that is, m a nganese changes from r to a lormer with increasing manganese content. The influence of nitrogen as show n in Fig. 3 (b) is very interesting beca use stacking fault probabi li ty is inclin ed to decrease for low content while increase for higher contents. It has been observed l S ,19) that nitrogen does not cha nge the fau lt energy and promotes 0< .... Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 465 ) planar g li de dislocations. Consideri ng th e fact , however, that the hcp f phase is formed in Fe-N sys te m ,20 1 it has a great possibility to lower th e stacking fault energy. Nickel increases the fau lt energy a nd c hrom ium has lillie effect as shown in Figs. 3(c) a nd (d), respectively. Tab le 1 summ arizes the effect of a lloying elements on stackin g fault energy including the previou s dataY -221 Th e effect of chromium on the stacking fault energy differs ex treme ly accord ing to the investigators, but it is convin ced that nickel increases fault energy.
The presen t results can be a lso com pared with the thermodynamic data because stacking fault energy is related with the free energy difference J crce-hcp between fcc a nd hcp forms . 231 The cha nge of J C .~· ; · I,,·p due to a lloy addition in Fe-18 % C r-IO% N i a ll oy is approx im ately given by231 wh ere, JC :',;-h"P and JC ;r""-hr p are th e free energy diffe rence of iron and alloying elemen t X between fcc and hep structures respectively, and J Qr·~rx '''p is th e difference in interaction parameter. The computed J C;;;-hr p at 300 0 K by using th e va lues of th ermod ynami c fun etion 23 ) are shown in Fig. 3 , wh ere the effec t of nitroge n is not presented b ecause of the lacking of th e th e rmod yna mic information. It will bc seen tha t th e stacking fault proba bility is in good accord ance with J C;;;-h"P. Thus, it is reasona bl y recognized that manganese d ecreases stacking fault energy in lower content and then increases it for higher regions.
Strain-induced l\1a1'/ensile
The formation of martensite was o bserved in several a ll oys. Th e exte nts of (l' a nd ( m a rtensites we re determined from th e relative integral intensity of xray profil e using the refl ections of {200}., {200}, and {IO . l}, . The effec t of manganese and nitrogen on th e amount of martensite at 20 % strain at -ISO°C arc shown in Fig. 4 , where the on ly (l' m a rtensite is pl o u ed. Th e extents of ( martensite are about one-fourth of lI' martensite. As the deformatio n-induced martensite are a nalized and will be reported elsewhere,24) th e brief outline is discussed here. Th e th eoretical evaluation of the effect of a ll oying content on th e exte nt of martensite at constant strain a nd temperature predicts that transformation curve us. a ll oying content can be ex pressed a f = k(x,, -x)2, where k is co n ·tant a nd Xo is the concentration a t which martensite a re no longer form ed . This eq uation explains th e presen t transformation curves in Fig. 4 , quantitativel y. Figure 5 shows the amount of marten ite on the fracture surface of C harpy impact tes t at -196°C. It should be noted that th e on ly a ma rte nsite i formed and no evid ence of f martensite. Thi phenomenon was a lso observed in SUS 304 sta inless steels. 25 ) Although th e mechanism of martensitic transformation in Charpy test is known scarcely, the prese nt res ults sugges t that a ma rten site is very stable a nd th e transformation proceeds r ( (l' or r -+ (l' and not r -+ (l' -+ ( a t high speed deformation. Furthermore, it is expected that the m a rtensite fraction must be dependent on the train rate.
Nlechanical Properties
The tensile propertie were examined by an Instron testing machine at a cross head speed of 3 mm/min (s train rate is I. S0 X I 0-3/sec ). Figure 6 shows the effec t of m a nganese on the tensi le properties ofO.15 % N a nd O. 30 % N steels at 20°C and -ISO°C. It is obse rved that manganese redu ces tensi le strength , yield strength and elongation slightly both O.15 % N and 0.30 % N steels, which is in good agreem ent with the previous data. 26 ,27) Although it is expected tha t ma nganese has a great effect of solid so lution ha rd ening of a ustenite because it in creases th e la ttice parameter as shown in Fig. 2 , there is some doubt co ncerning the exact functional relationship betwee n th e pro perties a nd the concentrations. In high solute contents, the mechanical properties are affected by other factors rather than the lattice distortion of the austenite. These 
St a bility of Au steni te
Irvin el a ( 6 ) have show n th a t th e ferrite forming clemen tS have a great effec t on th e fl ow strength of a uste nite rather th a n th e a usteni te stabi lizing eleme n ts. Al thou g h there is no satisfactory explan a tion for this effec t , it suggests that lower the sta bility of a ustenite , hig her th e strength of a ustenite. In o th er words , th e in crease of the chro mium eq uivale nt in creases the stre ngth of austenite.
Stacking Fa ult Ene rgy
It is known that the stacking fa u lt energy is o ne o f the most importa nt factor which affects the strengt h of fcc alloys. The low stacking fault e nergy would give a la rge number of dissociated disloca tio n a nd difficulty of cross-slip, resulting in high streng th . 3 . Marten s ite D efo rmation-indu ccd martensite h as a sig nifi cant effect o n the strength of stainless stee ls. Mangonon and Thomas 3 ) showed th a t th e yield st rength of 304 stainl ess steel is linearly proportional to the amo un t of Q' martensite. Furthermore, th e hexagona l E martensite is generally observed in stainless steels a nd is exp ected to increase the strength .
. Size a nd Shear Modulus Mi s fits
Accordi ng to Fleisher's th eory, 28, 29) solid solu tion h ardening is due to th e size a nd shear m odulus misfits. The la rge variatio ns of these misfit pa ra meters with solute content give rise to a n increm ent of the streng th. s. Cottre ll Interac tion 30 ) This fac tor is only significa nt fo r th e a lloys conta ining interstitia l atoms. The interactio n between a dislocation a nd a n interstitial atom lead s to th e resiste nce of moving dislocation . Although other factors must be taken into consid eration , th e effec t of m a nga nese on th ese factors is now co nsid ered. As shown in Fig. I , manganese cha nges the stability from austenite to ferrite with increasing the co ntent, which corresponds to the ch a nge of stacking fault energy.
Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 467 ) (fecl or N on the tensile propenies at 20 D C a n d 180' C H oweve r, th e eITec t of a uste n. i te sta bility a nd stacking fau lt energy of ma nganese o n th e contribution of fl ow st reng th is in contrast, a nd so th e apparent cha nge of the streng th with manganese co n tent might not ap pear.
On the ot her ha nd , the str a in -induced m a rtensite in 0. 15° oN steels is formed during testing in low m a nganese co nte nt but inhibited in high region , while th ere is no form ation of m a rtensite in 0.30 % N stee ls as how n in Fig. 4 . This stru ctura l difference between 0. 15% N a nd 0.30% N a lloys affec ts tensile strength slightly as shown in Fig. 6 but not cons id erable e ffect. From these features, a ustenite stability a nd stacking fault energy has a great effect on th e strengt h rather than the extent of ma rtensi te a nd th e size a nd shear modulus misfits. Figure 7 shows th e effect of ni trogen on the mechanical properties. l t is evid e n t that ni troge n increases the yield streng th a nd tensile strength remarkably, but decreases the ducti lity. The in crements of the yield a nd tensile strength per I wt % in the present investiga tion are 50 kg/mm 2 a nd 75 kg/mm 2 respectively, w hich are in close agreem ent with the values of 5 1 kg/mm 2 a nd 87 kg/mm 2 b y Irvin et al. 26 ) As shown in Fig. 7 , however, the elongation of Fe-18 % C r-10° oNi-4°'6 Mn a ll oys at -180 a C shows the m aximum about 0.2 % N. This phenomenon can be und erstood as TRIP effect because m a rte nsite is fo rmed below 0.3 % N as show n in Fig. 4 . Figure 8 shows the e ffect of nitrogen o n the 0.2% proof stress between 20 a C a nd -180 a C, where the squa r e root of the co nce ntra tion is p lotted as suggested b y Fleisher. With lowering te mperature, the consid era bl e increase of th e streng th is observed. The la rgest streng thening effect, even though nitrogen is austenite stabilizer, may be due to the Cottrell interacti o n be tween a dislocatio n a nd nitrogen . and -180 C o n C ha rp y V-n o tch im pac t valu e of 0. 15%N a nd 0.30 % N steels, respec ti vel y. It is found tha t th e impac t va lu e reaches th e maxim um at a bout 12 % Mn in 0 . 15 % T steels, w hich is corres po nd e nt with th e ch a nge of stacking fa ult energy as shown in Fig . 3 . H owever, this fac t is in contra ry with th e o bserva ti on by D efilippi et at. 2 ) tha t th e in crease of stacking fa ult energy ra ise the to ug hn ess. Th e result of 0 .30 % N steels in Fig.  9 (b ) is different with th a t of 0. 15 % teels, i.e. the impact values decrease continuo usly with increasing m a nga n ese co ntent in 0.30 % stee ls. This m ay be du e to th e struc tura l difference beca use the sm a ll a mounts of ma rtensite a re fo rm ed in 0.1 5°o N steels, while n o evid ence of ma rtensite in 0.30 0 0 J steels as a lread y shown in Fig. 4 . Consequentl y, the effec t of ma nga nese on th e toughness is d epe nd ent on the fo rm ation of m a rtensite. M a nganese d ecreases the impact value in singl e au stenite phase, while th e forma tio n of ma rtensite ca uses the pronounced dro p in th e toug hness. Th erefore, the a ppa ren t increase of th e impac t va lu e below 12% Mn in Fig. 9 (a) is due to the increase of th e frac ti on of a ustenite a nd so the impact va lu e takes th e maximum. Thu s, it is conclud ed that th e form a ti o n of ma rtensite is th e embrittling agent in Fe-18 % C r-IO % N i steels. Fig ure 10 shows the effect of nitrogen on th e C ha rp y impact va lu e a t vari ous temperatures. It is d em o nstra ted tha t th e e nergy a bsorbed is in creased by the additio n of ni troge n a bove -100°C, while decreased o nly a t -196°C. Th e cause of this a no maly is no t clear but it is pro bable tha t it is associa ted by the shon ra nge o rd ering at low temperature . Compa ring with th e case of m a nganese, nitrogen in crease th e impac t value in spite of the m artensite fo rm a tion as show n in Fig. 4 . In o ther wo rd s, th e fo rm a ti o n of ma rte nsite of the a lloys with va rying the nitrogen conten t littl e a ffects o n the energy absorbed in C ha rpy test. T he cause of this difference of the effect of m a rtensite fo rm ation on C ha rpy impact valu e in Figs. 9 a nd 10 is no t known . Con id ering th e fac t, however, tha t th e tra nsform a tion en tha lpy of r -+ a reaction by alloying • of nitrogen wo uld be prod uced . T herefore, the d rop of the impac t vaiue uue to the form ation of ma r tensite was offse t by th e o u twa rd increase of the test temperature.
IV. Conclusion
T he effect of ma ngane e and nitrogen on the mecha nica l properties of F e-18 % Cr-IO % Ni stainl ess steels has been studied. Th e relation between the a usteni te sta bili ty a nd the m echa nical p ro perties is di scussed . The results obtain ed a re as follows:
(I) M a nganese d ecreases stacking fa ult energy for low content level, whil e increases it for higher concentrations. On th e o ther ha nd , nitrogen raises a nd then lowers it wi th in creasing con ten t. The observed cha nge in stacking fa ult energy by alloy add ition is in good accord a nce with the fr ee energy d ifference b etween fcc a nd hcp stru ctures.
(2) The addi tio ns of ma nganese a nd nitrogen inhibi t the m artensite formation a nd the effect of a lloy con tent on the tra nsformatio n fraction is shown as a form of j -k(X,, -X)2.
(3) The defo rm a ti on -ind uced m a r tensite o n th e fracture surface of C ha rpy impact test is on ly a m arten site a nd no eviden ce of ( ph ase is observed. T his resul t sugges ts that a m a r tensite is ver y stab le and the tra nsfo rm a tion proceed s r -+ ( Il' or r cr and no t r -+ H (on th e fracture surfacc of C ha rpy impact test.
(4) Addition of m a nganese red u ces the yield , tensil e strength a nd elo ngation slig htly. While, addi tio n of nitrogen increases the yield a nd te nsil e stre ngth remarka bly bu t d ecreases the d uctili ty.
(5) Addition of m a nganese d ecreases the C harpy impact value in single sta ble a ustenite phase, while th e form ation of ma r tensi te causes the pronounced d ro p in the energy a bsorbed in Cha rpy test. On the oth er ha nd , the impact value is increased with in creasing nitrogen concentra tio n a bove -100°C, while decreased at -196°C. (6) There is no ob vio us correlation between stacking fa ult energy a nd the Cha rpy impac t value.
